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Notes l. Answer three question.
2. Question No. oue is compulsory.
3. Use ofslide rule logarilhmic tables, Steam table, Mollier's Chart, Drawing

instrument, ]'hermodynamic table for moist air, Psychaometric Chart and
Rclrigeration charts is permitted.

4. I.s.l. Hand book lbr struclrral steel section, I.S. Code t00/1962 or l9&. I.s. 456
(Revised) I.S. 875 may bc consulted.

5. Ljse of D.A. Lows "Pocket Book lbr Nrcchanical Ilngineers" is pcrmitted.
6. Use ofpen Blue/lllack inlotcfilt only tbr writing book.

Fllectronic company "Sony" wishes 1() open a prime showroom spacc for its product display 20
and salo. The show-room space is l.icaled at Rajkamal square. Amravati.l'he sho$room is

an ground floor witl its front facing to\&ards soulh, the showroom sPace has a carpet area

as 8.00x18.00 m and road in facing towards shorter side (i.e. sauth), the shop has a height
4.50m
Drawing Roquirements : -
l) Detail fumiture layotlt plan and sectional elevation with fumiturc arrangement.
2) Cash counter.
3) Display aleas for T.v. & other electroflic appliaoces.

Explain the elements ofinterior DesigD? Wh3l is the impact ofthat on interior? 10

oR

)

1.

Suggest the diffcrent types ofluminaires so as to enlance the product display & ambient 10

Iighring of lhc shot\Toom?

What are thc different types ofceilinS anJ liooring materials q'hich in aYailable in market? 10

Suggest the appropriate interior celling & llooring material wilh reforence to the abov€

showrcom?
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B,Arch. SeveDth Scurestcr (.,\rchitecturc) (Old)
Interior Dcsign - ll : 7 SA 3

Wrile short notes on sny three.
a) lmpact ofAncient furniture in inlerior decoration.
b) Role ofcolour scheme in intcriors.
c) HVAC, systcm in tnterior.
d) Flooring materials & its pattcm according to function.
e) Impact ofmodern materials in intcrior.
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